Easter Bunny
Crochet Pattern

Crocheted Easter Bunny
You will need: Double knit
wool - main colour plus
small amount of black for
features, a 3.5mm crochet
hook

Bunny ear (Make 2)
Row 1. 6 dc into magic circle
Row 2. (2dc in the next st, 1dc in next
st) 3 times (9st)
Row 3 - Row 7. R7 dc in each stitch
Row 8. (dc2tog, 1dc in next st) 3 times
(9st) mark the next st
Ear 1. Cut yarn leaving a 15cm tail, pull
yarn right through the last stitch.
Ear 2. Now make another ear right to
and including round 9 but do not cut
the yarn.
With the second ear still on the hook,
insert your hook into marked stitch on
ear 1 and dc all round the ear (6sts).
Now hook back into ear 2 where you left
off and dc round that ear. Both ears
crocheted together make a total of 12
sts.
Row 1. (2dc in next st, 1 dc in next st) 6
times (18sts)

Row 2. dc all round (18sts)
Row 3. (2dc in next st, 1dc in next 5 sts) 3
times (21sts)
Row 4. dc all round (21 sts)
Row 5. (2dc in the next st, 1 dc in next 6 sts)
3 times (24 sts)
Use long piece of thread to sew together the
small gap between the ears
Row 6 - Row 10. 10 dc all round (24 sts)
Row 11. (dc2tog, dc in next 6 sts) 3 times
(21sts)
Row 12. (dc2tog, dc in next 5 sts) 3 times
(18sts) Fasten off.
Bob tail
Row 1. 6 dc into magic circle
Row 2. 2dc into each st (12 sts)
Row 3. 12 dc all round
Row 4. (2dctog, 1dc in next 2 sts) 3 times
(9sts) sl st into next stitch and fasten off.
Attach the tail to the bunny and embroider
facial features

Easter Bunny
Knitting Pattern
Knitted Easter Bunny
You will need: ANY COLOUR
of double knit wool, a pair of
3.25mm (UK size 10) needles

Bunny body
1. Cast on 23 sts and knit 30 rows
2. Row 31: K2tog to last stitch, K1
3. Draw wool through stitches and
fasten off.
Ears
1. Cast on 5 sts and knit 10 rows
2. Row 11: k2tog, knit to end
3. Continue until 1 stitch remains and
draw wool through remaining stitch to
fasten off.

To make up
1. Sew the back seam
2. Stitch the ears to top of head and
embroider features to face.

